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BEGIN ON LONG HIKE
S O LD IE R S  D E P A R T  FOR 8AN AN

TO N IO  BAR R ACK S T H IS  
M ORNING.

WILL TAKE ABOUT $10 ,0 0 0
Prizes Won Aggregate $4,300 and 

$5,000 Goes to Credit of the 
Various Companies.

Dallas, Aug. 30.—The United Statet 
military tourney is at an end. This 
aiorning at 4 o'clock first call will be 
iounded at Camp Augur, where tttt 
1,800 soldiers have been encamped, 
»nd by 6 o’clock It is expected that 
tramp will have been broken and that 
til the troops—Infantry, cavalry, ar
tillery and hospital corps, with an 
equipment—will have started on the 
ong marches which have been plan
ted for them. These marches, or 
'“ hikes'’ as they are commonly called 
»y the soldiers, are prescribed by the 
War Department that the soldiers In 
the regular arnty may be inured to the 
nardships of actual campaigning.

The soldiers will take with them 
checks aggregating $4,390, the prizes 
won by competing companies. They 
will also take with them about $5,000, 
'.he surplus, over the cost of the tour
ney.

Lawton Gets Big Plant.

Lawton, Ok : The Lawton Chamber 
>f Commerce has closed a deal with 
•Jie Lawton Textile Manufacturing 
Company and the Lawton Spinning 
Mill Company, composed exclusively 
it Eastern capitalists, for the construc
tion here of two great manufacturing 
plants, one representing an investment 
of $1,500,000 and the second more than 
$500,000.

New Mexico Hay Crop.

Carlsbad, N. M ? The alfalfa under 
the Carlsbad project has yielded so 
much hay that only, a few farmers had 
courage enough to let the third cut
ting remain for seed. The seed crop 
has now been hulled and the yield la 
from 250 to 440 pounds of nearly per
fect seed, which Is bringing about 16c 
a pound.

Engineer's Foot Cut Off.

Winnsboro: Y. Y. Beasley, engineer 
on the Marshall and East Texas Rail
way, had his left foot cut off on the 
tiding here Saturday, lie  was walking 
beside his engine, which was being 
moved slowly backward by the fire
man, and stepped on a pole, from 
which his foot rolled under the wheels.

Corn Growers’ ContesL

Terrell: The Kaufman County Corn 
'Growers' association will hold Its first 
"orn contest early in October. A large 
•number of boys have entered this con
test for the best corn grown this year. 
Much Interest has been shown in the 
contest and a large attendance is ex
pected.

U. 8. Consulate Damaged.

Laredo: It Is learned from a relia
ble source that the American Counsu- 
•ate in Monterey was damaged to the 

•extent of $1,009 by the deluge of rain, 
and later Inundation by the Santa Ca
tarina River. There was much Incon
venience caused to the employes at 
the Consulte,, but no loss of life.

Boiler Explosion Kills Two Men.
Carthage, Mo.: Two men were kill- 

.fd and a thNrd suffered Injuries from 
which he will die, Saturday, when a 
boiler In the plant of the Slow Seven 
Mining Company at Neck City, fifteen 
miles northwest of here, exploded, 
wrecking the plant and shattering 
windows in Carthage.

Five Killed In Auto.
St. Louis: Ftv epersons were killed 

Jlunday when an automobile in which 
they were riding was struck by a fapt 
passenger train of the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railroad two and 
M half miles west of Vlgus station on 
the Creve Couer Lake road, St. Louii 
County.

Weatherford Votes Bonds.
Weatherford, Ok.: This place has 

voted $100,000 water and sewer exten 
sion and city hall bonds.

Rio Grande Is Rising.
Brownsville: The Rio Grande began 

rising here Saturday evening and con
tinues to rise. It was only about foui 
feet below the level of the banks when 
it began to come up. It has risen 
about eight feet and is still rising rap
idly.

Haskell’s Taxable Values. 
Haskell: The total taxable values 

Of the city of Haskel for 1909 Is $1,- 
307,060, showing an Increase cf $221.- 
BOO over last year.

The Texas State Stenographers’ As
sociation met In Fort Worth Friday, In 
annual convention.

Mayor Sweeney of El Paso, left Fri
day for the City of Mexico to officially 
invite President Diaz to be the guest 
it El Paso Oct. 16.

Preparations already under way 
show there will be a big increase in 
the wheat acreage in Denton County 
the coming year, and planting will be 
begun in a few days now.

Shortly before noon Thursday on 
‘.he Coffman ranch, near Abilene, Mat 
Thomas, a Deputy Sheriff of the com
munity, was shot -and perhaps fatally 
wounded, while attempting to make 
in arrest.

The boll weevil Is doing great work 
in different parts of Texas. The cot
ton has had the dry weather to con
tend with and now the fruit is being 
ruined as fast as It forms.

Fire broke out Tuesday in the m e r 
cantile house of W. E. Skeen, in Wich
ita Falls. The building was in flames 
pefore the alarm was given. Damage 
was $12,000.

It Is claimed by the Hill Count> 
authorities that the advalorem tax rate 
pn property In that county for this 
rear Is, as far as can be learned, lower 
‘.han exists In any other county In thij 
portion of the State. The county levy 
's, altogether. 20c on the $100 valua
tion, which, with the State school tax 
16 2-3c and the State tax for general 
purposes of 5c, makes an aggregate of 
pnly 41 2-3c on the $100 paid on prop
erty In this county.

The two-year-old baby of George 
Light, who lives six miles west of 
Snyder, died Wednesday as the result 
i f  burns received from pouring oil on 
Are. The child got hold of a can of 
coal oil and in the absence of the other 
members of the family poured the con
tents on a fire that was burning around 
the wash kettle.

Bennie Fields, the 1t-year-old son 
of T. M. Fields of Maxey, near Paris, 
was kicked by a mule in the face and 
seriously injured Friday evening 
while leading it to water with a rope.

President Ripley of the Santa Fe 
'n response to a telegram sent from 
San Angelo, states that the report to 
the effect that the Santa Fe will build 
'.o Sterling City and connect with the 
Coleman cut-off. is true.

The first Oklahoma hogs to bring 
$8 per hundred on the Ft. Worth mar
ket were received Wednesday. These 
hogs were shipped from Weatherford, 
Okla. They averaged 256 pounds, net
ting the owner $20.48 each, or a total 
for the car load of $1,208.32.

While Ben Wright was at work In 
his field in the Chambers community, 
dear McKinney, Thursday, and his 
wife had gone to the field to take him 
water, their house caught fire and 
burned to death their 18-month-old 
baby boy, who had been left asleep in 
a cradle.

The Central Compress Company of 
Sulphur Springs Is making its first run 
and will compress 100 bales of the new 
crop to bo shipped direct to Bremen, 
Germany.

The Abilene and Southern Railway 
Company began excavations for the 
new depot and freight house Tuesday 
in Abilene, with a gang of several 
teams and eighteen workmen.

Following closely on the storm that 
swept the Gulf Coast Monday and di
minished in severity as it crossed the 
Texas line going westwardly, the 
Weather Bureau at Washington Tues
day gave warnings of a hurricane in 
the vicinity of Cuba and east of Ja
maica, moving toward the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Seven new rooms have been added 
to the school buildings of Amarillo 
during vacation, and these will give 
accommodations to approximately 500

About forty assistant postmasters 
met In Waco Monday and organised 
the Texas State Association of Assls 
tant Postmasters. Officers were elect
ed.

Great development at the Bud Moore 
good mine, located between Cleburne 
and Godley. is reported. The ore sent 
off assays more than the first speci
mens, some going to from $25 to $30 
per ton.

Monday afternoon the residence and 
contents of Ben W. Wright, of Anna, 
were burned and with them his only 
child, an Infant scarcely more than n 
year old.

A slow rain fell over Texas Tuesday. 
The precipitation was slight amount
ing to about thirty-six hundredths of 
an Inch, but Is expected to be benefi
cial.

Walter Hurd, a young man 21 years 
of age, living near Gainesville, was 
struck by lightning Saturday and 
thrown several feet In the air, render 
ed unconscious, and physicians stats 
he can not survlvs the shock.

TWELVE UVES ARE LOST
SEV EN  H U N D R E D  POUNDS O F  DY

N A M ITE  EX P LO D E N EA R  K E Y  
W E S T , F L A .

FIVE M E N  FATALLY INJURED
Men, Water, Mud and Thousands of 

Pounds of Dirt Hurled High Into 
Air.— Horribly Mangled.

Key West, Aug. 30.—As a result of 
the explosion Saturday of 700 pouivta 
of dynamite at Bocaehica, twelve 
miles from Key West ou the Florida 
East Coast Railroad, twelve men are 
dead, five are probably fatally wound
ed, and at least a dozen others are suf
fering from less serious injuries. The 
explosion was caused by a member of 
the railroad construction force throw
ing a lighted cigarette Into a box of 
fusing.

Nine of the workmen met Instant 
death. Others died while being brought 
to the hospital here. The men were 
hurled high into the air and the it id
les of the dead were almost beyond 
recognition, arms and legs being torn 
from the bodies of some and the faces 
of others were masses of torn flesh

When the explosion occurred the 
workmen were standing In water four 
feet deep and directly beneath them 
was the 700 pounds of dynamite, reidy 
for the blast when mu stopped work 
for dinner.

According to one of the wounded a 
workman, one of the nine to meet in
stant death, threw a lighted clgar-dte 
to one side, not noticing that It .'ell 
into the box containing the feses 
which were connected with the heavy 
charges of explosives beneath them.

Scarcity of Water.
Jacksonville: In the vicinity adja

cent to town, as well as in the city, 
there is a water famine threatened. 
The city reservoir no longer furnishes 
an adequate supply of water, and a- a 
result this city has cut off and pro
hibited the use Of city water. In so-ue 
communities water is being haul d. 
Old citizeus say water Is scarcer -o 
than it has been in twenty years.

TarribI* Explosion at Rusk.
Rusk: At 3:30 o’clock Tuesday 

morning an awful explosion was heard 
near the Cotton Belt depot which shoot 
the entire town and rendered the citi
zens terror-stricken. Almost every 
citizen rushed to the scene of the dls- 

i aster to And that the boiler attached 
j to the planer of the Rusk Lumber Com 
I pany had exploded and that two men 
l had been killed outright and four morn 
j or less seriously wounded and uthei 
! damage done.

i
I
i

i

Boy Hurt in Odd Manner.
Paris, Tex.: While the 15-vear-oIrt 

son of J. A. Campbell, at Atlas, was 
chopping an iron spike with an old 
dull ax Thursday, one end of the spike 
flew up and struck him over the right 
eye. cutting through the lid and in
flicting a gash a quarter of an inch 
long on the eyeball.

Damage of Gulf Storm.
Brownsville: A storm struck the 

- Gulf Coast near Point Isabel Friday 
and continued until about midnight 
when It calmed down a little, but re
sumed again. The damage at Point 

! Isabel is very small. Tar|ton Beach 
I and Brazos Island being the greatest 
I sufferers.

Dallas to Get Union Station.
j Austin: Dallas will probably get a 
union station. The Railroad Commis 
sion Saturday Issued notice of hearing 
for the October term, which would be 
Tuesday, Oct. 12, to consider the mat- 

1 ter of promulgating an order reulrlng 
the construction of a union station at 
Dallas.

Building Racing Plant.
Juarez, Mex.: Matt J. Winn, man 

ager of the American Racing Trust, 
which has invaded this country, and 

j who proposes building a chain of rac
ing establishments, the first of which 

i is to be constructed at this place, ar 
rived here Thursday.

Cotton Crop Damaged.
Anderson, S. C.: A severe droutl- 

which set in flve days ago is causing 
cotton to rust and leaves are drop
ping off rapidly. Forty thousand hales 
are produced In Anderson County usu 
ally, and leading farmers announce 
that the crop la now being damaged 
at the rate of $50,000 to $70,b00 daily

Body of Infant Found.
Fort Worth: Ray Brooks and Jeff 

Eddleman, two lads, while walking 
along the Santa Fe track near the 
southern outskirts of the city Thurs
day found an old sack tied with an 
apron, which contained some pieces of 
uilt in whlc hwas wrapped the oody 
of a dead male Infant, whose skull 
lad apparently been crushed.

Texas Gets Slow Rain.
Dallas: A slow rain fell over Texas 

Tuesday. The precipitation was 
slight, amounting to about thirty-six 
hundredths of an Inch, but Is expect
ed to be beneficial. The slowness of 
the rain allowed all the moisture to 
be absorbed in the ground, and conse
quently the rivers and reservoir were 
not flooded.

Three 8ea Storms Appear.
Galveston: An unusual large crop 

of hurricanes seems to be hatching in 
the West Indian waters and In the 
Gulf within the last few days. There 
are now three storms being watched 
by the Weather Bureau officials, two 
of these having originated In the West 
Indian waters to the south of Porto 
Rico, and the third In the Gulf to the 
loutb of the Louisiana Coast.

Would Provent Mooting.
San Antonio: “ Mother” Jones, who 

Is holding a series of meetings here 
in the interest of the Socialist party, 
made the statement Tuesday that she 
would go to El Paso and do everything 
in her power to prevent the meeting 
of President Taft with President Diaz.

Bullet Kills Young Woman.
Austin: Miss Nettle McIntyre, aged 

17, was found dead in her room Wed
nesday morning with a 32-caliber au
tomatic pistol in her hand. Her sister 
states the gun was accidentally dis
charged while she was removing it 
from under her pillow.

Oklahoma Hogs Eight Dollars.
Fort Worth: The first Oklahoma 

hogs to bring $8 per hundred on the 
local market were received Wednes 
day. These hogs were shipped from 
Weathefrod, Okla. They averaged 256 
pounds, netting the owner $20.48 each( 
or a total for the car load of $1,208.32

Texas Gold Assays.
Cleburne: Passengers coming In on 

the Weatherford train report bigget 
development at the Bud Moore gold 
mine, located between this pity and 
Godley. The ore sent off assays more 
than the first specimens, some going 
to from $25 to $30 per ton.

Seven Bales From Three Acres.
Denison: Seven hales from three 

acres, and possibly ten. is what J. F 
Baker, manager of the Industrial Cot 
ton Oil Company plant here, expects 
to gather from the experimental crop 
planted this year, In spite of the 
drouth.

Russia has dropped out definitely 
from the competition for a share in the 
Hankow-Sze Chuen Railroad loan of 
$30,000,000, but has been given assur
ance at Pekin that she will have a por
tion of the next loan for railroad con
struction made by China.

Warohouao Stocks $181,000.
Houston: Affidavits filed with the 

Commissioners’ Court by non-resident 
citizens who on Jan. 1, 1909, had goods 
and wares stored In Houston ware
houses revealed that the stocks on 
which no tax has been paid represent 
the sum of $181,000.

Baby Bums To Death.
Bryan: A negro house on the farm 

of R. R. Knowles, near Bryan, burned 
late Sunday and a 6-month-old negro 
baby burned to death.

Want a Garnishment Law.
Austin: The Texas Association of 

Retail Merchants has located its per 
manent headquarters In Austin and 
will at the next Legislature attempt 
to have passed a law providing for the 
garnishment of wages for debt.

For New Depot.
Abilene: The Abilene and Southern 

Railway Company began excavation! 
for the new depot and freight house 
Tuesday with a gang of several teami 
and eighteen workmen.

Rush of Cotton to Market.
Waco: The rush of cotton to mar

ket, here, breaks all remembered 
Waco records, as to deliveries by Mc
lennan County producers to local buy
ers. Receipts Monday were ninety 
bales, making a total for the present 
new crop of 270 bales.

New Cotton For Germany.
Sulphur Springs: The Central Com

press Company is making Its first run 
and will compress 100 bales of the 
new crop of cotton to be shipped to 
Brenam. Germany.

Shippers May Accept Transportation.
Austin: Shippers of carloads of 

melons, vegetables and fruits may ac
company them to market, beginning 
Sept. 15, according to an order Issued 
by the Texas Railroad Commission 
Wednesday.

Brownsville Flood Situation.
Brownsville: The river at this 

point remains at a standstill with 
nearly all the land west of the rail 
road and out to West Brownsville ua 
der water.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
E N TIR E  W E E K 'S  HAP P EN IN G S  

T H A T  AR E W O R TH  PASSING  
N O TIC E .

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Demeetic and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and
Small Space.

A. J. Whitfield's sawmill was de
stroyed by tire Wednesday n* ar Val- 1 
Rant, Okla. A half million feet of ; 
lumber was also consumed. The loss 
was $10,000.

Fire was discovered Wednesday In 
the Biggerstaff Morris building In 
Childress, and a general alarm was 
sounded. Damage is estimated at $25,- 
000.

The Texas Association of Retail 
Merchants has located its permanent 
headquarters in Austin and will at the 
next Legislature attempt to have pass
ed a law providing for the garnish
ment of wages for debt.

Shippers of carloads of melons, veg 
etables and fruits may accompany - 
them to market, beginning Sept. 15, 
according to an order Issued by the 
Texas Railroad Commission Wednes- . 
day.

President Taft indicated In talks 
with callers Wednesday that In his 
message to Congress next December he 
will strongly urge the early establish- j 
merit of a postal savings bank system, j

Another “peace" fleet is to be sent ; 
across the Pacific by Uncle Sam. It 1 
will comprise eight of the strongest j 
and fastest cruisers in the navy and 
will leave San Francisco a week from 
next Sunday. It will be occupied with 
lts mission, which is declared to be 
friendly, more than flve months.

The Attorney General’s department 
held that the brewers at Galveston and 
foreign brewery agents doing business 
there could not enter into an agree
ment not to sell beer to saloonkeepers 
charged with violating the Sunday 
closing law. as an agreement of that 
kind Is prohibited by the anti-trust 
law.

A terrible railway disaster occurred 
Friday, when two trains came into 
collision thirty miles north of San
tiago, Chile. Many persons were kill
ed or Injured. Both trains were com
pletely destroyed. Monetary loss will 
reach $150,000.

Seven bales from three acres, and i 
possibly ten. is what J. F. Baker, man- j 
ager of the Industrial Cotton Oil Com
pany plant at Denison, expects to ! 
gather from the experimental crop j 
planted this year, in spite of the 
drouth.

From a reliable source in Monter
rey, Mexico, it Is denied that there 
has been any concerted movement of 
Federal troops looking to the arrest 
of Gen. Bernardo Reyes, Governor r f 
Nuevo Leon.

The State lawn tennis tournament 
began in Dallas Monday. Play be
gan at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
continued until well after 6 o'clock. 
The drawings were completed at 9 
o'clock in the morning. There are 
fifty-six players.

“ Mother” Jones, who is holding a 
series of meeting in San Antonio in 
the interest of the Socialist party, | 
made the statement Tuesday that she 
would go to El Paso and do everything 
in her power to prevent the meeting 
of President Taft with President Diaz.

The Farmers' Union of Titus Coun
ty has purchased the old gin property 
In Mt. Pleasant, known as the Davis 
gin, and consolidated it wtih the 
Hutchings gin just west of town. The 
Farmers' Union will have charge of 
the gin this season. It Is understood 
that If the union makes a success of 
the gin from a business standpoint 
they will Install gin plants in every 
precinct in the county.

The people of Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford want the portion of the 
proposed railroad between Oran and 
Jacksboro built, in order to get an out
let to Northwest Texas, over the rail
road now under construction from 
Jacksboro to Olney, where connection 
will be made with the railroad to 
Wichita Falls, on the Fort Worth and 
Denver. The movement for a railroad 
from Gainesville to Mineral Wells will 
materialize this fall and the road will 
be continued to Palo Pinto, where It 
will connect with the proposed road to 
Strawn and the south.

Disguised as a laborer. Tax Asses
sor at Bayonne. N. J., worked In the 
Standard Oil plant and In such way 
secured data whereby the figures of 
the company were Increased on the tax 
rolls, and the increase shows a total 
of $6,000,000 more taxable property 
than last year.

Jack Monroe, former heavyweight 
prizefighter and now Mayor of Elk 
City, Ontario, telegraphed Thursday 
to a New York writer that the Elk 
City Athletic Club had offered a purse 
of $100,000 for the Jeffrlea-Johnson 
fight, to take place In Canada a year 
from data.

Sept. 18 is tne (late set by the 
County Commissioners for the vote on 
the proposed issue of $125,000 beads 
for a new courthouse in Hereford.

The material for Mexia's new tele
phone company is arriving and in a 
few days work will begin. The new 
company has bought the old plant and 
its franchise and will assume charge 
on Sept. 1.

Storms and rain prevailed on the 
coast Friday, with slight damage to 
property. Wires to Tarpon are down 
and it is thought some damage has 
been done there by high winds and 
the tide.

Elbert Greer of DeLeon was run over 
by a freight train Friday about one 
fourth of a mile from Scotland, about 
twenty miles from Fort Worth, almost 
severing both limbs. He lived about 
thirty minutes.

Louis Cole, mechanic of the Sterns 
car, In the twenty-four hours' autorao 
bile race, was killed in Brighton New 
York, Friday, ad the driver was fa
tally injured. In a collision with the 
Acme car.

The owners of the new Indianapolis 
motor speedway are held responsible 
for the several deaths that occurred 
during the automobile races Aug. 19, 
20 and 21 in the Coroner's decision 
made public Friday evening. He re
ports the matter for the Grand Jury.

One state trooper, one Deputy Sher
iff and three foreigners were shot and 
killed Saturday night in a wild riot 
at the Pressed Steel Car plant at 
Choenville, Pa., which employes are 
on strike.

Before 40,000 people a tragedy oc
curred on the new Indianapolis motor 
speedway Saturday, which claimed 
the lives of three persons and brought 
the automobile races to an abrupt 
close.

A thousand families In the district 
of Kremenchug. Russia, have been 
rendered homeless by a fire that start
ed in a local lumber mill. A large sec
tion of the dwellings of Krementchug 
were destroyed.

By allowing swarms of bees to sting 
him on the bare arms and legs, J. B. 
Webster of Roxburv, Mass., la recov
ering from an attack of paralysis, and 
already has regained the use of bia 
left arm and can walk a mile.

Traveling at about forty-five miles 
an hour the big touring car nf George 
A. MaLean was twisted into a mass of 
broken steel about a telegraph pole, 
at New Brunswick, N. J.. Saturday, 
killing McLean and his son and in
juring five.

Affidavits filed with the Commis
sioners’ Court, by non-resident citizens 
who on Jan. 1. 1909, had goods and 
wares stored in Houston warehouses 
revealed that the stocks on which no 
tax has been paid represent the sum 
or $181,000.

A special dispatch from Mateahula, 
Mex.. says that fifteen miners were 
killed and thirty imprisoned by the 
dropping of a cage into the Lapas 
mine there Wednesday. The cable 
parted and the men dropped 1.500 feeL

Another sensational exploit was add
ed to the marvels of aviation week at 
Rheims, France. Wednesday, when 
Paulhan. the plucky French aviator, 
broke the world's record in a wonder
ful flight of 2 hours 55 minutes and 
24 seconds.

Pledged to urge every State In the 
Union to work for more drastic pure 
food laws, the anuual convention of 
the Association of State and National 
Food and Dairy Departments adjourn
ed Friday at Denver.

The largest single cattle transaction 
In Oklahoma in recent years was that 
in which W. A. Holden, president of 
the Stroud Cotton Oil Company, acting 
for his company, purchased 1,800 hed 
of 3 to 5-year-old steers for $71,000.

A fund which may reach $200,000 Is 
being raised In St. Louis to fight in the 
Federal courts the ruling of Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson that the manu
facture and sale of bleached flour Is a 
violation of the United States pure 
food law,

Texas corporations, like those of the 
entire country, are to be subjected to 
a close examination by the Federal 
Government, preparatory to a search
ing inquiry Into their Incomes and 
method of doing business. The first 
step was taken Saturday when the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue at Washing
ton sent out circular letters to all rev
enue collector* Instructing them to 
report on the various corporations In 
their districts, the amount of their 
capital stock, their earnings and all 
other information obtainable.

The 5-year-old son of Allen Bennett 
of Panhandle City was almost instant
ly killed Friday afternoon In a run
away accident, and the father of ths 
child is critically Injured.

Within less than ten days San 
Saba has raised $60,000 tn order to 
get written contracts with represent
atives of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe Railroad and the contract was sign
ed Thursday, work to begin at once on 
the line, which will run from Lometa, 
a station on the Santa Fe tn Iampasaa 
County, to 8an Saba, and which. It Is 
understood, will extend to Brndy, Eden 
and Ban Angela



W .  l - \  l v « ‘ l l i * » ,
e d i t o r  and P r o p r ie to r .

Kntered Nov. 10, 1002, :it toe Sterling 
t itv poftoilloe u» second class matter.

• Ho ttia; steals uiy putse, steals 
tt

Tw as mine, ’ turhis, anti has been 
slave to thousands.

Lint he that robs me o f  my good 
name,

Hubs me o f that which benefits 
him not,

And makes me poor indeed.”

The world is wide and the many

SANTA FE’S PRE
LIMINARY LINE 

COMPLETED

DR, COCK REACHES 
NORTH POLE

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING avenues of opportunity are open.
CITY. TEXAS.

gtgp*Siiti»critiers failing to >*-t their pa- 
per on lime, will confers favor by to- 
po*til:|f -ame 10 Us.

and the man who has been un
justly deprived of bis store may 
recover front the e (feet o f his loss
es; by righteous liv ing lost lepu- 
tation may be regained and ibe 

■ —  ■ stains ot dishonor forever ebliter
Canon City got the state uor- ated, but the woman, uever The 

mat. spirit o f cowardly revenge may
. -  strike down his unsuspecting

victim and send his uuahrived 
sou!into tne presence o f God 
Who gave it, and yet there is

As an example o f the liberality 
o f our people, the neat sum of 
3111 95 was presented to Rever
end \V. L Foster, who held the n,ore *»°P« for the ultimate salva

tien ot the slayer o f  this muu than 
there is foi the assassin of wom
an’s character. The deed of the 
foitner was provoked by a spirit 
of revenge, wan', covetousness 
or oiher ieasous contrary io law 
or conscience, but to lh*- iailei,
the tradneer ot female character, 

a move ou vou, tiecause they are . . ,
there can be no incentive, no hope

recent Baptist meeting.

The town is full o f prospectors 
and they are buying up property 
by ilie thousands of dollars worth 
I f  yon w»ut to get in ou the 
ground door, you had better gel

beginning to talk o f  a packiuj 
house hete, as well as some other 
things. Anvoue who has evet 
given the matter auv thought can 
see that Ster'iug will be one of 
the greatest livestock shipping 
points iu the Southwest. From 
the r. Cic P. on the north, the Pe
cos river on the west, the S. P. on 
the soutli and the Orient on the 
east. Sterliug will draw the mil
lions of ton nage that will make 
her a great Ct’ y iu the near fu 
ture

o f reward, und no expectation ot 
gain. Y ears sgo iu a school iu a • 
town not distant from San Angelo 
a plain, manly, country boy of 1G 
sat under the tutelage for two, 
.'ears. A  mate quiet, peaceable, 
gentlemanly lad never entered 
aav school, but when a fellow 
student chanced to speak depre
ciatingly in his presence of auv 
female, his resentment was swift 
and effective,and not until he had 
engaged in several personal en-. 
counters wi;h his classmates in 
which Ins antagonist was iuvaria- 

One ot the most coii.umptible [)]y wor8tej t (lid it become geuer 
cars a business man has to con- H|ly kDOWB that it meant a tight' 
teud with is the fei ow who is to disrespectfully o f any
eternally inttiug iu on your bu*- 0f aI,y rrjrj or woman in the pres- 
iness. This class of cattle never euce or Will Alexander, l ie  had 
have any business o f their own I10 gjBlt.r bat Lis mother was a 
and as they are very busy minded ]a,|y whom be idolized and he 
by nature they must hunt up the lieid H8 Pltcred the t r a d e r  of; 
the other fellows. Their held of ajj women.

Engineers Arrive in Sterling 
Wednesday-Return Hsxi 

Day to Run Second Line
The Santa Fe engineers ran 

their trial line into Steiling L'nv 
last Wednesday. The line inn up 
First avenue on the sontli *-h1i* of 
town. It runs south of tlie Samp 
son old windmill about UlKMee1; 
but it is thought tliat the dt pot 
will be located on acreage prop
erty about .(’JO feet south ot this 
line.

The chief engineer says that l,y 
the litst o f  O *tobei he will liav.- 
the line ready for breaking dirt. 
Oar people are very It .pefu! now 
liiat he roavl will he liuished to 
this place as eaily a-< it can be 
done.

A  a to whether the line will be 
extended soon, we have been un
able to leat a.

The engineering eorps left for 
San Angelo  Thursday morning to 
take up the work of ruiming the 
second survey.

Copenhagen, Sept. 1.— A mes
sage received from Loviak, Nor
way, today, says that Dr. C »ek , 
the AineiiCHti explorer, has reach 
cd the uortli pole. l)r. Cook, 
accompanied by n Norwegian, left 
Utah, Greenland, March did. 190»S. 
timing with him eigtit Esquimaux 
lour sleds and PJ dog teams. He 
was to make his way through 
Ed e suture laud.

Dr. Cooks home is in Brooklyn
Cook is on beard the Danish 

government steamer, Egede, 
thick passed Lerwu 1". in Shetland 
Islands, at noon today en route 
to Denmark. A  telegram any- 
that ihe Es<| limaux <•!'i'ape V n i. 
contiii.i Cook's stuty ul hts jour- 
ii« y.

N* w York, Sep*. 1-— Dr. David 
soii.nl Brooklyn,a ptrsoual friei d 

of Cook, teceiv ed a cattle telegram 

fiom Cook tod iy  saying lie Was 

well and the expedition a success 

The mess»ge, vvh'rli was dated | 

Lerwick, Shetland Is an de, di-’ 

not say vvheihei or not the ex

plorer had reached the pole. — San 

Angelo Daily Standard.

i: SjtiZ S Giil 0,' POPULARITY.
Pri’-rs'es Protsrsor* Whom the Stu

dents Adm.rc All Are Spoken of 
in Mmt Familiar Terms.

Every prof- -r at Prin vton gets 
a nii kiiauie sOoiicr nr later with the 
chances leaning strongly toward 
»<toner. S ant- «*f tln-se apn .lotions 
are impertinent but complimentary, 
and some are just impertinent, but 
when a man i- (ailed simply by li * 
first name it do* n't take any mast r 
mind to figure out that lie lias that 
popularity thing fastened to him. 
II nee a student invariably remarks; 
" I ’ve get l!etirv at ten o'clock, 
wl.eii he means that he is ex|n ’tel 
at Iff. Henry Van Dyke's lecture at 
ten: he says "Jerry put some hot 
o'i'-s :;u-r 111im orn in g "  when lie is 
speaking of some particularly 
leair.id hits wa fted by Prof. <>r-
H - :., I |lo V. old i In ti Ilk of re
ft rr ng i<> l ’ r A .- -n as anything
leaf St . 11, or to Prof. Paul Van
Dyke «,f English history lame :a an. 
other vtuv lliau a> l ’a'.il. And -3 it 
is a mark of ti e way iu whii li I 'n-i.

speeted and ad- 
dola‘11 of i*\-

dent Wii* n is re 
mired tliat lie is never sj 
(( at a# just plain Woodrow. lEua- 
mian.

A 1! persons are hereby notified 
that inv pastille is posted ticcotd. 
mg ti* law. Ativ poison or per
sons win* shall hunt. li.b. cut nr 
haul wroc! or otherwise tiospass 
on lands owned or cnntroled by 
me. without my consent, will ho 
prosecuted. -1 2-1* Y\ . ,1. M a w

L and  W a n t k d — "  itbin tifteen 
or twenty miles o f  Sterling City; 

I land that will average seventy- 
live percent good. .My intention 
is to sell this laud to Northern 
people. I will leave in the near 
intuit* for Illinois to do some ex
tensive advertising in that Mate.

0. W. llK rnKRr,
San Angelo, Texas

t— --- —------r - ------- - JIJ.J1JJ it

L o s t : — A hug** red hound.
When last -cel) he had n chum 
around his neck. Too  dog is a 
valn.-dd** iinini d t<> his ovvnei,
and anyone go ing  information 
leading lo Ids iccovcry will plen-o 
w ilie ,1. P>. Alkiiison, Sterling
Citv, Texas.

operations extend into all branch 
et* o f trade aud there seems no 
escape from them. They go a-
hroad over tlie land with mouth

Would that wc had more men 
of this obscure country boy’s 
mold. No brave man will casi 
au aspersion on the chatacter of

opeu wide and eves protruding. a „ i ri. j8 cujy , lle f,|alatlt
Nothing escapes their vision and cringing coward who. by innendo 
being nr an imaginary mind, wbat or t|ie pi^jn spoken word uttered 
little they possess) giv es them iu 8ecret or ju thtJ p r e 8 e n c e o fa !
power to make mountains oat o f congenial coterie o f  scandal mom!

New
Goods Ever in Sterling 

Coming Next Week!
WATCH THIS SPACE

NEW GERMAN WARSHIP.

flcrmanv lias a warship. strength- 
(-lied with aluminum, with two 
roomy ears each *.’t> IV t long, in* 
elo-cd an ! connected by a gangway. 
For its armament it carries four 
(radios for launching the Engo 
aerial torpedo. which i- a steel -hell 
ea rn ing  four pounds of high ex
plosive-. and driven through the air 
hv a turbine at tia* rear, which is 
rotated by the sin<-ki- of a Vow 
burning compound within tia -'.ell. 
Maj. I up-, tlu- Swedish inventor, 
lint offered th • We-.: - li to the 15rit- 
isli war ollice. but after s ie.-r- ful 
les*> they r  fu- (I to piir.'li sse i;. Go
ing to Germany. Maj. I ago vva- of
feree! a huge sum for hi- invention, 
which will I*- ant *ted.

vfn i i r ^ i R r , , f -

mole hills. Tbe worid is large 
and one could easily hud euongb 
o f  one's own business if  au effort 
were io be made along this line, 
but the bat-in sky prefers :he

gets—forgetting tliat his own 
mother is a woman: that his fath
er is the son of a vvomai : that his 
sisters are females — that his hear 
era have mothers and sisters—

regard;other fellow's business. It  is the |ost lo a„  8eD8e of 

supreme uuctiou o f  his soul. Pity |08t l0u ll sense o f lilial da y ; lost 
that the tooi k; ier does not hunt to every feeling o f shame — A liv- 
them ou earth. A  great wave o ( jug, breathing carrion, groveling 
peace and couteutment ^o «h l in the lowest depths o f  human tie 
spread, as an eagle spreadeth us praviiy. the scoff o f mankind, a 
wings, over lull and dale, were to Caudidate fpr hell.—San Angelo 
be rid of this most nauseating of Standard.
all the bibed kiugdom.— Lobbook That is just what we have been

SH AUKHOLDKU S
MEETING

REAL ESTATE AND 
LIVE STOCK DEALS

CHANGED HIS TUNE.

A furniture van med the wav 
in a suburban tl'-wmighfar.-. A !it- 
11c bov stood by the lior-e and gave 
it some* bread t*> cat. The driver 
hsiked on vwtli a bi*oa*l grin.

“That's right," la said to the 
young Ian; factor, “a!way.- !« hind 

. to dumb hiiti.;.Is. Look In.vv the old 
l lews** enjoys it. Bat <1- ■ - vmir 
| motiu-r always give you big hunks 
! like th a t '"

"No," replied the youngster, "I 
didn't g -i t hat -tic* from mv 

! motiicr."
j “ Wi 'iv did you gf-t ir. t! ■'•nr"

"It  was lying in the van."
"\Ynt!" yelled th* carter. “ Whv, 

ymi litt! ras-al, that was my brcai.- 
i fast!"— Excliange.

A va auelie.

T H E  ASH A SS  I X  A 11RO A D

W e are glad there is a hell.

try ing to say, these many y ears, 
about the puking pusillanimous 
bozzard who wipe* his tedd mau- 
• tilde on the white robes o f female 
character. Talk on, brother, talk
ou. I wish tlie re were enough 

Glad, because G >d in the pleuti- Aill Alexanders abroad iu the 
.u d eo f  His wisdom dee med it land to matte those wno are so 
proper to prepare a place o f  eter- ,M l  (0 [)Unbo0(1 aod everythlu 
i.ai punishment for the wicked; e|#e lh#l j# nobl8 iu Uimt tremt>1«

at *ne thought o f  tarnishing the

Notice is hereby given that the 
Regular Annual Meeting o f the 
Shareholders o f  First State Hank 
ot Sterling City for the purpose 
o f  electing Directors for tile en
suing year will be held at the o f
fice o f  said bank in Sterliug C-ny. 
Texas, on the First Wednesday 
in September same being the 
First day o f  said month.

This lgth day o f August, A. I).
i ‘ >oy.

A. Y . Patterson, V ice Pres.
Emette Westbrook, Cashier

glad that in His sacred word He 
has told us of that place where 
too worm dietb not. aud glad that 
luto this tire will be east t rat 
crimson-handed murderer, tliat 
assassin o f female character. 
There is no punishment sufficient

good name of a woman.

SHAREHOLDERS
MEETING

G.W. COOK DEAD
The sail intelligence o f  the

ly severe iu this life to meet the de» ! h ot G. \\. < ook, iu Navarro 
demands of bis case, no scales o f  county, was received heio last 
human justice to weigh the enor- Monday.
rnity o f  his offending and no pen- ** 1 ♦”»>r*i the remains were en
ables commensurate with h;s ferred near his old home at Frost, 
crime. He is a living carrion, a Navarro county.
walking contagion among men. a -------------------- —
stench in society, tlie bane of his M A R R I E D
generation, abhorred of all decent 
men and women, accursed of God

Notice is hereby given that a 
meeting o f  the stockholders ot 
tlie Sterling Gin and Power Gom- 
pany, for the purpose o f electing 
a Board o f Directors for the en 
suing year, will lie held at tlie 
off! :e o f said Company in Sterling 
City, Texas, on the First Saiuulay 
in September, same ben g t he I n 
day ot said mouth.

This lJMh day o*' August, 1909.
Emette Westbrook, Pres, 

li. L. Lowe. Secretary.

The Sterling Realty Co. report 
I the f  dlowiug sales made by them 
this week:

Emette Westbrook to Mrs. 
Booker, o f  San Angelo, $230'* 
worth of town lots. W. V. Church 
II io Mr. Book* r, o f  sun A ng  do. 

oue lot for i»d()0. Emette West
brook to O. B. Sampson, o f  San 
Vngelo, two bus for ?200. Fish- 
•r Bros, 'o  R. II. Paiierson, 2 lots 
on the square for £ 1700.

Graham A Smith sold for B. F . 1 
i fro -n  f ib acres o f  land ou the 
Divide, for >?I2 50 per acre.

Churchill Bros., la-t week, sold 
for M. A. Valentino t<> E*rnest 
iarncll I t  lols for -t* 1000.

A  A. Gamble sold io Cawley 
Bros., o f  San Angelo, 209 two and 
three year-old steers for Dr. Mar 
tin for 352.50 per head

J. L. Glass sold Oscar Ratliff 
l 1-2 sections o f  land at 3*7 per 
ay re.

G. M. La:ham sold J. L- Glass 
759 acre1* o f laud lot ?*4000.

A BIRD CF A PEST.
T race  M a r k *  

D esigns  
C o pyrig h ts  A c.Ar r̂cs irg a sketch ai.J <Je*erlp?!on maj Oul' ifiT ns re. i our free whether an

niv<Mit!< n i# pri.hablj patanfniOe. Ominitjnlrn-
tlons *rr fly« • MomlnL HANDBOOK onPitfeuu
•ejit oi  "St A ffo ncy  fo r  aecfiruYg p a ten t* ,  t *!;«•!. tlir t’.srh jf una & Co. tvPafonta . receive

me
llsll

!• ntli<*r I’clienn- ( an you tell 
lx*"' far it i-* to the nearest 
pond ?

Miv Crane— Just a step farther 
on.

Father Pels an —  Yes. |„u vv]lat 
sort of a -tejt— vours or ininr/

ANOTHER "CULLINAN.'

A CARD

Last Sunday, at tlie residence 
of Rev. nnd Mis. >1. Black, Miss 
Audie Cobb and Mr. Lee Hunt 
were married, Reverend lliack 
officiating.

We join the many frienks o f  
the happy young couple in ex- 

e ring the heinonsness of his crim- lendlIljf (.0ngra’ alaiiou*.
re, the punishment is mild. A 
B un may ro l l  iiis n e i g h b o r  o f  tiiut 

w h ic h  the to i l  o f  y e a r s  has la id  in

and despised by the devil. Hell 

and the companionship o f the de

mons throughout all eternity is 
held in reserve for the murderer 
of female character, und consid-

WANTSTO SELL HIS SHEEP

FO R  S A L E

240 acres o f  good valley laud 
sforr; he may rob him o f hi* purse for sale at *10 per acre, cash. Ap- 
Mk  | ply at this office.

C. M, Ifawle, having passed his 
00th year, is desirous > I retiring 
trom ilie sheep husine.-s. He 
has 3,000 high grade Deianes and 
27 registered bucks which lie wii; 
sell on one, two, three a *d torn 
y ears time .tl *5 per head. .Mr. 
Rawls has spern fourteen years 
in grading these sheep to their 
present |ierfection. and whoevir 
buys them will have ihe best 
bauoii o f  saeo iu tue coautiy. 3

W e have sold our entire stock 
and drug interest in Bterliug Giiy 
to C. L. Coiilsou, wlia now lias 
'•barge o f the business. Those 
tvhu kuuvv tbemsilves to be in
debted io us will please ca 1 and 
settle iheir aocouuls, as we aiu 
now uuxiou* lu ciose our books.

W e offer our hearty thunks to 
onr friends aud customers who 
have no generously given us their 
support and patruuage during all 
the time we have been iu business 
and ask that the same courtesies 
Ire extended to our successor.
5 ; COL1.SO.N &  WlSBXBBOOK

The finding of a second "<'u)lj. 
min." or at least of a diamond *.f 

i wonderful -izc and beauty. on ., 
Kinils'rley farm is reported in,,, the 
Sdutli African diamond town. The 
diamond has been smuggh'd out of 
'he country and is now on its wav to 
I'.nrojs*. If found on a private farm 
a d ainond s*s-ur«* a larger price for 

: the owner when smuggled oat of the 
country, f-.r thereby it escape* 

f government rovaiiv.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

tpecvtl ti >!icet w i I nti chHPgo, Ui th#

Scieisfific American.
A h»nd»omrtJ w^rklr.* I -rtrr«t cfr.
C,ll:i!|.*u * r tiny Fcio'MtL) j'*:tri; .1. T«*i :i.m. f i  a
iwsrsk issr I I ‘ ALl, 'A* ' ^ulli by toil T»cw»tU.'bicr".

iVUJISM S  Co.33,Droad"*»- New York
Branch umce, a »  F EL, WariUnsion. P. C. •

J To our C usfcm ers who 
want io  use ih e  BEST
C IL ;

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Et p io n  On. bus given gen

eral HHtistaotion for more 

than 50 years,and it w ill  not 

explode. It  cost you no 

more than a cheaper grade, 

i'-i t’JON On. can be bought 

can be bought from the fo l

lowing merchants in Sterling J 
City:

**. I-\ K o lt M K T S  

A A U S T I N
' r j y u

Gall for E i ' p io .n *nd 
e-niit-licd.

Every drop o f E u i ' I qh fcnar 
anteed.

be

the

1 kksspass N’o t ic k .

Any person hauling wood, fish 
ng. hunting or in any way trees- 
i>assing ou any lands owned or

“ • »  i 0O" " 0U' J *  “ * « « •  -  P * o » -

............... .................. ......... :___I a ‘ " “ i - K W . E o s t . .

ACCURATE DETAIL.

Lawyer- W lien you served fbc 
p :;-oiler, did he eat his diuuei 
vti-to ?

cr with
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IE STERLING CiTT NfifS-RECORD.
ml at Sterling.City, evsry Friday.

$1.25 per roar. 

f\V. V. KKI.LIH ed itor* proprietor

tdrarttalngrate*:—
Local*. 5c per line for flrat taaue and j time. 
|ier line for each subsequent issue, 

igtr column, SOc per inch per month, 
lonble column, $1. per Inch per month.

•Meals 5*51: at Central Unto).

See Lowe & Durham for mow 
era and row hinders.

Hide in Saveli's ea'-s. Good j}: 
service, polite employes und fast | l)J

21 iK

jTOSS
Hi

I wctal rates to those wishing large 

Fine job printing a specialty.

GRAHAM & SMITH |
— —  ----------- — — ------------ --------------------- ---------

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
“  IT!

Any one w i 11jn*r to sell their property will do well to Oj
list with our new husllcing real estate firm. Exchange of (r

nj
property a specialty. Olllee north side of square.

General Directory.
Olataiot Officers.

I Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I. B. tirightiuan 

[Clerk—I. II Cole,
IC'ourt meets 4th Monday aflor tirsi J

lay in February and September.

Mr*. II. K. Dunn, o f Intnn, U j “j 
visiting friends und relative*! “J 
here. I If

jffl &
A line o f up-to-date gents suits i5S2a5S5H5H5a5B5a5a5H5B5BS557E5cl5H5?tyH«yaSr-5B5ii5?7=ril5 ” »,

at Roberts’ going at hard t im e 1 ■ ■ ■■■ .......  ■ - . . . . . .. . —  - . .. -----
pi ices.

Ask the man who has been a 
gue-t at the Cential Hotel whole 
to stcqi.

L. C. Dupree, o f  Colorado, is I 
here today looking utter his real: 
estate interests.

nW. H. Ltidleman, Ptes.,
A. V. Patterson 

Ciretn Strifh
Vit c Pree. fmette \A i stbrnok. Cashier

FIRST STATE BANK
O F  S T E R L IN G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

S U B J E C T  TO  G O V E R N M E N T  IN S P E C T IO N

C A P IT A L ,  S 1 0 .0 0 0 .
We will appreciate jour business. 

Aecomimxhitinn* cheerfully extend.-,I.

S. POYNOR W. V. CHURCHILL A. A. RUTHCTFOnO

S T E R L IN G  R E A L T Y  € 0;,
C O M M IS S IO N  D E A LE R S  IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  A N D  
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  P S O P E R T Y .

O FF IC E  IN C E N T R A L  H OTEL S TER LI NO C IT Y. TEX A S.

9
NOTICE ABSTRACTSm i o i i o i e e t i s c t o

^ A f ie r  several years o f  tedinua 
, •  work und gieat expitts., I hav*.I  M y  b ig  M a lt e s e  j a c k .  .  .............. . .  . .......

-  ‘ J u b e ”  w i l l  s tan d  t h i s *  title to,

Cjsnty Offioara.
| Judge—A. V. Patter soft-
Attorney—
Clerk—I,. II. Cole 

' pm. rid-Ju«. R. Ayres.
’Ireaeurre -K. 1.. Gilmore 

pA«*u««T—1> U• I’u'ltuni 
Inspector—w. T. Conger,
Hutevor—W F K kU-I*

| court meets drat Monday In Kebru- 
yy. May, August and November.

CHURCHES.

Mrs. YV. II. Coltvns, of San• I
Angelo, is the guest o f her sister, 
Mrs \\ . C. Fisher.

Miss Rose Carver, who spent 
I the slimmer in Indiana, is ex-1
peeled home tonight.

R. II. Patterson represents 
“ Time tried anti tiro tasted'* tire 
insurance companies.

The public school opens nexl 
Monday. The prospects are very 

i good for a large uttendmue. . : y

We can give you lho News. 
Record and St. Louis Semi-W'eek-

«

:
a

Eoa::on a t  the  P o p e  p la c e  # 

f i v e  m iles  n o r th w e s t  o f  •  
t o w n .  ®

M. F.. Church—Preaching everv sec- * i * n  i
M  and fourth Knt.day at II a. ■». and j •>' li»| »ub lic  fo r  * l.oO  cash.
’Jog. m-, and fourth Sunday at'nlt) p

Sunday School at V'-W a. m. every | 
n * iS tilsou  wreneh

1‘abday.
Itev  S. J. Frank* Pastor.

It. W. Foster. S. t* Supt.

Baptist—Freaolilng every 1st 3rd, 4tli 
}nnu«y In each month at II o’clock a.m. 
k117 p.m. CooferinM Haturiiay night

•  *

« ♦

Lowe & Duiliam wants that !

O K

you borrowed. 
1‘ leuse return it at once.

Roy Ko&tor, who has been in 
San Angelo for the past six 
weeks, returned borne Tuesday.

I
A»re the 4th Sunday. Sunday achool i Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I I .  Mek.il- 
ry Sind ay at 3 o’clock p.m. [l ire  and Mis. J II Dennis were

Pastor. j .|,0p|)jn(j jn San Angelo this week

Mi*s Pearl Edwards left yes
terday for San Angelo to resume 
her work in the Collegiate Insti
tute.

Kev M. I.. I.antor.l 
Prof. I- - C. Durham, opt.
Fresh vlr.lan—Preaching every 3i 

inndsj one.ich month at II o’clock a.in 
K«v. Black, Pastor, j

« ♦

< •

GRAIN STORE ANS 
WAGON YARD

I f  you want your team fed, take them to the O K. I f  

you are the uitukei for any kind of Giaiti or Hay, in 

any qnaclity, you had best get prices at the O Iv be

fore huymg. If.you want clean stalls and water lor 

yonr stock, aud a good, new house lor yourself ami 

folks, stop at the O K,on Sou: beast corner of Square

T c l o p h . c n . c  W o .  41

R. H. L A Y N E , PROP.

®* «  
o 
•  
•

9* »
•  »  _  
O'

Price. $7.50 per season: $! 0.00 
insurance.

J .  I i .  A X s I s E X T

o

every tract o f  land ami 
town lot in Sieiling County. 
Parlies wishing abstracts mad* 
to land can obtain them on short 
no’ ice by applying to me at my 
oftica in the court house, or by 
wiiii.g  or phoning meat S e i -  
liug City. if’

•I. S. Cole, Abstracter
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SAN ANGELO & STEALING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509. i AN ANGELO
Au:n will leave Sin Angelo at 7 o,clock every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Bslnr.lay morning, and go ilimcgh to I’ ig 
Sp'i ' gs. stopping regularly at Hughes, Water Valley. Steilu-g 

and Ivou'ih issett.
Team line will leave San Angelo at 7 o'clock every Momlai, 

Wednesday and Fiiday morning bound lor Sterling Cit >.
All express left at Dcrau Hote l

i
XXXXXZ2X«t»*> d —H XXXXXXXX

1  Dr. C. R. C A R V E R .  KH

•  «
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SOCIETIES.

MswmiIc.—Sterling lodge No. 72P. A 
A A, M.. meet* Saturday nlglita on <>i 
fore, the full muon In each month.

N. I.. Ihmglii-s Secretary 
i t . I.. Fmtor W . M.

r.aitcrn Star—Meet* Saturday I*. M 
S o’clock on or Iwfore the full uioon 

|lA each month.
Mre. B. F. Brown w .M .
U. K. Brown Secretary.

County Cosiatstisnsrn.
Cotu'r. l're. No. 1— d. Black.

. „  •• a—K. F. Aikinami

. »• a—D. P.Dnvta
t, <* »  4—J.S  .lolim-ton

Justice Court.
Court. Preelnct No. 1, meet* 3rd .Snt- 

I urday In each month. Malcoui Black J. I’

I . O C A L .

M is* Euln c laton leaves lotlav 
In resume her studies at 111" 
Collegia1 e Institute in San A n 
gelo.

Have yonr property insured in 
an ‘ ‘Old Line”  company—I he 
kind that insures. Ask “ Beit”  
about it.

See R. II Patterson for live
stock insurance, lie  represents 
I he oldest company of I lie kind 
in the world.

Andy .Tones, 1he “ old timer.”  
was “ perusing”  on our streets 
today— wearing that good old 
glad-to-uee-you smile.

C. L. Coulson. o f Robert Lep, 
ha* bought the Coulson aL West
brook stock o f drugs, and will 
continue the business.

Saveli's a u t o m o b i l e  p a s s e n g e r  g r a n d  m a  s  t e a  is n most risssar.t h

vice is a* prompt and reliable vsuetabl laxative. Cures Cunsllpatlou,

T r e s s p asm  N u t i c k

I , o  i, /> , I) \ r 1- ], 44 Notice is hereby given that suy
r*  ̂ • *'■  ̂ •** ' l-A* person who (ball hunt, tish, cut

« •  £ Ge"fral P:“ ‘ ‘li0"er with Su,;ilery Z or haul wood, or otherwise ire*.- 
‘ and Chronic diseases a specialty. B
>« Calls promptly answered day or £ pnes on any of the binds owue.l 
*.4 night. Office first doer north i f  M or coulroled by me will be pros- 
m Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 43JJ eeuted by ihe lull exteu’ of ihe
'A K law. 4 5 <17
>1 STERLING CITY, TEXAS. A . K. .loNKM

a- Ibc ordinary railroad train. FtciUr* tho niood, curm si u ii,-ada,h«
and BIlixUBncss. It will quickly remove 

pinnies. Le.'utir.vln* the c inflexion an-J 

yivlngr the skin the freshness of youth..

Tlteii arrivals and departures 
ca'i always bo depended npot*. 
I bey make the trip to Sail A n 
gelo in from two to three bouts.'J

Misses Lima Lyles, Mnv (Ila-s 
u id Winnie Davis left In-t Tues • i r «  gents 
day for Bellon, where they will j  teu kids 
enter Bavlor College. Misses 

i Lyles and Glass enter upon their 
second year’s work, while Miss 
Davis is taking up her first year’s 
work •

M ill inery  :— Miss Corn Carver 
will open op a handsome an t new 
stock of Millinery and Ladies 

; Furnishing poods in a short time, 
i Having had exlcnsivo experience

Fob  Ba i .K:— 101) head of Align- 
Good shearers. About 
A d tires s.
J. A. ANGLIN, 2t 

Sterling City, Texas

.1. T- Davis went to San Angelo 
Wednesday.

Mowers and row hinders: 
See Lowe & Durham

visiting friends und relatives at 
Ennis and other points tor the 
past two months, returned home 
last Tuesday.

We can give you the San An- 
i gelo Dailv Standard and the 
i News-Record for $4 la. or the 

A full line o f  jewelery at 11. F ., weej<|v Standard and the News- 
Roberts . ’ ’Record for t ‘2 7a per year.

Fresh potatoes acd onions at j The Ladies’ Home Miauion So- 
Robot Is j cjeiy will give an toe cream sup-

Meals, the best in town, f o r : per, in the court yard, next Mon 
j{5e at Central Hotel. jday night.

good time and help a good cause

Miss Fay Foster, who has been j m ibi* line, sho promises to
please everybody. Look for the 
opening Noon .

CLUBBING OFFER

I k X X I Z I X I I - t —u n i 2 - X X I i l

V .V .V iV .V ; ’  
J A M E S  m .O D O M .  iYI. D. 

4 H -I ‘w
D IS E A S E S  OF THE CAR. EYE.

. *• N C SE  AND  THRO AT. A N D  S U R -  
\  GERY A S P E C IA LT Y .
•I -t «J -
[t Office at Coulson & Westbrook’s.

i . .• •

j?TTTmTTmtfTmTT»7TTmnpm7TTmTnfTrmTj
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P U M T I in .
Our pasture is posted and all 

i persons are hereby put ui»ou 
legal notice that any one wim 
shall hunt, cut oi haul ivihkI or 
o'herwise trespass upon any of 
tht lands owned or controle<| 
by us will he prosecuted to the 

, full extent o f  the law,
10 -26-’01 Fisher B i d s .

*V V V  TYH i J i  X > Ad- kk A o A U ,

I  LAWYER AND 
C
S NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

—
Yiiodeli 
1894 

f f e p e a t m e

The Pallas Semi-Weekly Fanil News j 
makes a sprclt |(y ef

OKLAHOMA

news. Outside of this, !t is ui><|uestiona- 
blv ihe best semi.weekly |iubticatioa to 
tUeworWl. I! fiives liewslrom alloverllie ; 
world, but pai ticularly a:i unsurpassed j

NEWS SERVICE

for

District Court opens at Sher
wood Monday.

Saveli Bros, can get you to the 
train on time, 2t I Tom Blair arrived yesteiday

with 35,000 pounds o f matenal 
| for the new bridge. Tom says 
; he has the contract fur hanli ng 

The fin  is being pot in shape j „|| t j,e material, and Will toon 
to liaudle the full crop. ; nave it all on the ground.

A. II Manning was one o f our j County Judge I’atterson. Corn- 
welcome callers today. j missiouur Black and Surveyor

II. T . Rodgsrs, o f Miles, is Kellis straightened out some 
visiting bis son, lr:t Rodgers. crooks in the Robert Lee road

last Tuesday. When properly

Come out, have a of the great Southwest In general. Sp.-j 
cial'y live and useful fertnres rre tlie 
F a i o iKiis Kottf.M. A i t̂ge for tlm littie | 
>1 KS .1X11 tVoMEX. The W’oMA X*s Ct-iX-i 
•ruuv. And psriicular attention is civ- ' 
en to Market Uepcrls. VOU CAN C4E l’ I 
The Semi-Weo<ly Farm Nows 4* emi- ! 
lieetion wit Ii the NEW’S-KECOltll foriI
only t-. ayearc’sh for isitli imp-rs 

Silts ribe NOW and get the local j 
new* und the uews of tho world at re
markably small end.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

This rifle is built 
settled districts, 

where good range and killing 
power are desired, with saiety 
to the neighborhood.

The Mortis: .25-20 is a light, quick
handling, tinely-baianced repeater, 
with the solid top, closetf-in breech 
and aide ejection features which make 
Morfin guns safe amt agreeable to 
use and certain in action.

It is m.idc to use the powerful new high 
velocity  smokeless loud* w ith  picketed 
ruliets as w ell as the well-known black 
powder und low pressure smokeless Curt

is the it................riages, and is deal ride for target work, 
for woodchucks, geese, 
hawks. Ibxes, etc., ur 
to 300 yari*3.
This rifle and ammu
nition, and a‘.l other 
ffla ru n  rep«:iters, ere 
fully described in our 
136-puire catalog. Free 
for 3 stamps postage.

Tffcr/in firearm s (a ,
4-S Willow S tree t.  NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Notice to Hunter*.— Fosteil. 
My pasture is posted accord 

iitg to the law made and provided 
in such cases ami all pvt son* me 
hereby warned and forbidden to 

_ __ bunt, fish, or otherwise tresspHs*
r.imiiii(iiiiiiiuiinijuuimmiuiiiniimi.i upon auy o f the enclosed Ian :*

owned orcontioled by nte, nndci 
pain o f prosecution to the full 

l extent o f the law. ,1. T. Davi*
5-t) '02 tf

■— - — • ^
NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that sttv 
person who shall hunt, fish, cm 
or haul wood or otherwise tte*- 
pases on any o f the land* owned 
or con:ruled by nte will be pro 
eeuted by the full extent o f the 
I :l (V.

G. W. Allard.

LOW E A  D U RH AM
D ea lers  in

Coffins and Caskets 
Carry in s tock  fine, co m p le te  

line o f  U n d e r ta k e r ’ s G oods .

| “p h e  ^ponsopid! P a r l o r  |

1 } { .  J {. K cc l^ «r ,  P ro p ,  i
HAIR C U T T IN G  A N D  S H A V IN G  |

aA

Posted.
I have posteil tny pustitrc nc corilirg

HAIR C U T T I N G A N D  S H A V IN G  
'  ̂ IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S YLE

Ice cream supper, in the court j
yard, nexl Moudapi (light.

W. D. Currier, o f  ban 
ia a guest o f our tnwu today.

For first-da** fancy green 
bl living prices, go to Roberta’

opened np this witl prove to be a The TwIce-a-Week Republic Now for
! very fine road. I 50 Ceute Per Year.

_C. C. Barn-I The Twice a IVeck Ifepnblle, of St.
member dies. “ It is such a 
jion,” said a 'clubman, w

will engage in the ntilliuciy and I new*pafiere publielted in the Lolled Orotestiug disanpointtiiiMtt

W. 1 ) . C u r r ie r , o f  San Angelo MlIitrsKB¥. _ Mn, C . C .  Barn
. , ,  . ,, ... Louie h*» reduce.'Ilssitbscrii'llon prlc«

. . clt and Mr*. Maggie Odom Smith | fro|ii$lper v w  f o f i0  wnu rh„  ,
f o r  firet-eU** fancy grmvines have formed u pari nership and j We „r ltie oiaest »i„| t».», eeinlweeklr ilon> a culma" ’ " lt" s'>n",

h'f

N o t i c e  to T r e t p a s e e r a
Notice le hereby given, that any persoi, 
or persona whe shall hunt, fiah, cut 
or haul Wood, work or drive slock, oi 
otherwise trespaaa upon any land own
ed or eontroled by ua, or either of u 
without our pern.isaion, will he pioae- 
cuted to the full extent of the law,

My*Those driving stock down lane 
dug fliul pofting a mortuary r.oLcc nm*t keep In the lane until across Leal'* 
•n the club bulletin board when n creek.

Always tlm tVrunT Oua.
The New York Times relate* a 

rather grewseme club joke apropos of 
i the custom of lowering the clubhou-t I

d !u- W . n .  K e lk e i 

By •). I* . I .a t ie . u ig r .

W. U. MeKNTIRK & Si >N

Dr Odum bought K YV Ko«. ! Jrcea making buainca.. They Mate, and a  ttw prloe ol'Wcent. p.. : voice. “ I enteh sight on the p do o>i ; N O T I C K
,  ̂ ' .11 luiumniuiraiiniis ntUnbert’s year no one can afford to bo n tiUont it. mv wav up hero and tlieeuvcrcd the

ter a Bu.ck automobile this week * * »  ‘W* ' "  ° ^ r*1' “  - L  [ For 50 cents you receive two big eight nt' llt,r.rfafT. .Ah<‘ J >av. is lt -----

The Holiness arc holding an ^ h L  firm has had many year* cx '-y lT rZ T * l U ^  he is ^ n° r  Mv sl,irit* Any peraonbaulmg wood, tish-
ltitcrcsting meeting at the arbor.: . nce n lhwjr (jno of hu, u,e»a 1 Your friends and neighbors will surly brighten and my steps quicken. P.i- mg, hunting, or in any way ties-

Born:—On the 31st, inet., to | 1|I1(, thev fed sure that they can i  ‘, f e., tl° f now. at last! 1 hurry into the pass.ng onany land* owned or
Mr ,ml \t* I A „ , • . - Dou t fail to tell them all about it. , dub and up to lao butietin bojtrd, i controlcd by ute, will bo prune*
Mr. andMra. J. A. Ferguson, a , cater to the wants and wishes of Sen<1 oraer. to the Kepuhiic, St but_ it-, tUo ^  eau. ; culcU,
°«Jf* I the people. [Louie, ilo. i YV. L . Foster

NOTK’K
All person* having any interest 

in house known ns the "Hillside 
School House,” in my pHauij,. 
aouthuest of my tuncli on o ld  ling 
Cteek will present their d *  ms u, 
ujc at au early dale, ns I inteuil in 
move said building away uoon.

451 > A-T

n R n ? r

1

h i

to tlie laws made and rri.vniett m *u<-it 
cases, and all person* arc ticreny warned 
and put upon notice ibat any pci>on
whoj shall hunt, cut and haul wood or s
otherwise* trespitss uj»od nnv inclostti i*
land owned or eontroled tiy tne. will l.
prosecuted to tlie lull extent v.t the law

• J. >. J nil it Mill.
r

TEF.S8PAS8 N'HTIf’ K 
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing. hnnttug, or in any way tress- 
passing ou any lands owned or | |

<  Icontrolled by us, will bo 1‘ro s v
cuted. p

i

\



BED BOUND FOR MONTHS.

H jpe Anandoned After Physicians’
Consultation.

SnoD Siii-arer, Yew and Wash 
Sts., C'eutralia, Wash., says: 

"For years I was 
weak and run down.
could not sleep, my 
limbs swelled and 
the secretions were 
troublesome; pains 
were intense. 1 was 
fast In bed for four 
months Three doc
tors said there was 

oo cure for me and I was giwn up to 
die Being urged. 1 used Doan's Kid- 
■ey Pills. Soon 1 was Is-tter and in a 
few weeks was about the house, well 
■nd strong again "

Sold by all dealers, fill cents a box, 
F iter Milburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

F ro m  toe Life of the Protector.
Cromwell wtnbed to be tainted with 

t ie  wart.
Don't you mean the wartbogf* 

they u*ked anxiously.

F o r  Colds and G ripp— Capud'ne.
The t>t st rem-vly for Gripp and Is !s

I Iukh j.'upudin*' Relieves the aohinc and
ft-verisl . *les
At bo. 1.'s Liquid- i;iTex’ts Immediately -IU,
2L UU'1 60c at Drug Stores.

It's hard fur taune accountants to 
get their balsa- :wre quitting work, 
out h - ir»cii —gbt harder rega.ning 
tneir equilibrium 'fore starting

No more imitation flavors'
Er.joy the r-al refreshing crushed 

mint leaf flavor of WRIGLEY'S 
SPEARMINT.

Our idea of a wise man is one who 
ne‘ i-r argues with a woman.

SICK HEADACHE
r i   _______ « —̂  Positively i ured by

B a r t e r s  p,u‘Ih m  I Tb«*y a -» r-’ re Dip
n H  1^*1  £  . - » In-

111 srtf
Kalin*;. A r*-m-
«-*iy for Dt/xint—.*. Nmi* 

a. Bad
T«wis* in the Mt.ulii. U>Bl* 
**U Toii*ni«*. P<**n iq tbe 
Si dr, TOBriD LIVER. 

Tuc} rvifulAlr the Bo«rrim. Purely Vv,;» tob.e.

I V E R
P I L L S .

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Ge n u in e  M u s t B e a r 
F a c - S i m i l e  Signature

IITTLE ! V.___

IVER
R E FU S E  S U B S T IT U T ES .

r i
AN I T C H I N G  S K I N

I*  a b o u t  t h e  m<»*t t r o a h l p K o m r
• b i o *  t h r e e  U - 1 o u  k n u w  I t |# 
> o u \ r  r » r r  bNii n i )  k i n d  o f
• kin trouble. Hut they all glse
wa*. di»apf>ear rvery la«t c»n»—  
e\er> pimpl). mi'mij, Itching, 
eruptive kind of of the
•Lin— v% bru you treat tbnu lo a

HUNTS CURE
••ell r u b b e d  I n  N o t h i n *  l i k e
it lc make the skin hralthy anil 
amoistb un«l free from stint;, or 
Itch, or pain. 1‘rlee |m r*4l centa
• bo%, ;in«l one but l«» Ku:irtiD> 
teed to cure «n> one e»«e or
you t.i r v o i r  m o m : i  u u i l

A s k  D r u g g i s t  f o r  Hunt's  Cura.
18. RICHARDS KEOICHIE CO.. Sherman Tem .

L- 1
yBL

S t o p
taking liquid physic or t»i^ or little 
pills, that which makes you worse 
Instead of curing. Cathartics don’t 
cure— they irritate and weaken the 
bowels. C A SC AR ETS  make the 
bowels strong, tone the mu.-cles so 
they crawl and work— when they 
do this they are healthy, producing 
right results. er

CA^CARRTS tor * bo* for a wrek f
trr trm-nf All *3f-u*jfTstA Biggc«T twri<rr
ti. the world. Mii<ion boxes a month.

1,200 LIVES ARE LOST 
IN MONTEREY FLOOD

CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATES ON 
PROPERTY LOSSES PLACE 

TOTAL AT *20.000,000.

RAINFALL SEVENTEEN INCHES

Nut lung tu Uam, Simply Shave 
NO STROPPING NO HONING

Survivor, Are Being Fed By Authori
ties— Hundreds of Bodies Have 

Been Recovered.

Monterey, Mexico Aug. 30.—At noon 
Sunday It stopped ruining for the first 
time since last Thursday afternoon, 
and some Idea of the horrors of the j 
ilood Friday night and Saturday could 
be obtuiui-d

It was at first reported that SCO lives 
were lost in ttie di-aster, but Sunday 
-hows the the number of dead will 
reach 1,300. and perhaps more.

Monterey, Mexico. Aug 30.—Eight 
hundred drowned 13.01'" homeless and' 
property damage to the extent of $12.- 
'00.t>" ' is t! • result of a Hood which 
struck this city between and 2 
o elm k Saturday morning, l  or s. ven 
ty-two hours it has rained iu this sec
tion of the country and the Santa 
Catarina Kiver rose gradually all day i 
Friday, the crest of the flood reach- i 
lug h- re early Saturday mornining.

It was at first thought that there 
would be no lives lost iu this Ilood. but 
the w ater rose to a height never bo- j 
fore reached in this city All during 
the early morning the water remained 
stationary and did not comm' nee to 
fall until about noon Saturday, wh*u 
x drop of four feet began By four ' 
o'clock this afternoon the river was 
back in its banks only to go out of 
tin m again at six o'clock ou account : 
of the continued downpour of rain

The scene is one of the utmost hor 
ror, four w hole city blocks on the south ■ 
side having completely disappeared  ̂
and the place looks as though nothing 
had ever been built there. The water 
reached the electric light plant Friday j 
night and the complete darkness which 
reided added to the t-rror of the, 
scene.

Cries of the drowning people were1 
heard and the onlookers were power I 
less to aid. When daylight came thi 
set De was indiscribable. All through 
the flooded district groups of from ten 
to eighty is-ople could be seen hud J 
died on the tops of two-storv build ' 
Ings entirely surrounded by tumbling, 
seething masses of water One by one 
these houses disappeared with theii 
human freight Nothing could live In 
the wild current of Santa Catarina 
Kiver which was rushing downat the 
rate of twenty miles an hour.

The great steel plant suffered a loss 
of nearly a million dollars in the flood 
and the smelter of the Mexican l^ad 
Comi any Is cut off from the city and 
submurged. It is estimated that the 
h ss at this plant will be over three 
million dollars.

Laredo, Tex., Aug. 80.—From a re 
liable source but which tan not be 
lU' ttd. the information is gleaned that

M liter- the hi-- of life as a result 
of the overflow of the Santa Catarina 
River is paced at l^o to 200 persons.

Th- flood, one of the most disastrous 
ever known In Northern M--xlco. was 

| caused by the overflow of the Santa 
Catarina River The damage Is esti
mated to be $12,000,000.

In the city of Monterey telephone 
communication is prostrated, the elec
tric light plant is half under water and 
" i t  of eommission, the entire street 
cai s- rvice of the city, w hich depends 
uism the electric plant for its power, 
is paralyzed, and the waterworks has 
been damaged to such an extent that 
the water supply of the city Is crip
pled.

For the past forty-eight hours a ver 
itable deluge of rain has been falling 
which together with the flow of water 
from the adjacent n.ountains into the 
Santa Catarina River, so swi lled that 
stream that it reached a width of a 
mile and a half and completely over
flowed certain portions of the city of 
Monterey wrecking houses and caus- 

t ing loss of life as It rampaged on Us 
mad course Reisirts state that the 
current In the river was so swift that 
it appeared to the stricken families 
who lived in the vicinity to be a min
iature Niagara.

Not a train has reached this city 
thus far and telegraphic communica-

I tion is prostrated to such an extent 
:hat the exa-1 location of some of the 
trains is unknown.

He was a balmy headed Johnny, 
with little cash. She was both pretty 
and pert. He said: “ Do you know. 
Dolly, 1 am something of a mimic? I 
can take almost anybody o ff ’

She said: “ Then take yourself off. 
old boy. I'm expecting some one to 
take me to supper.’*

HAD AWFUL W EE P ING ECZEMA

Face and Neck Were Raw—Terrible 
Itching, Inflammation and Soreness 
— All Treatments Faded.

The first thought in painting should,
of course, be durability—and dura
bility means simply pure paint prop
erly applied. Pure paint is pure 
white lead and linseed oil (with or 
without tinting material).

Some years ago the paint buyer was 
likely to get adulterated or counter
feit white lead if he was not familiar 
with brands. To-day he may buy 
with perfect safety if he only makes 
sure that the Dutch lloy Painter 
trademark is on the packages of 
white lead that he buys. This trade
mark was adopted by National Lead 
Company to distinguish the pure 
white lead made by them from the 
worthless adulterated and fake goods. 
It is a guarantee as valuable to the 
house-owner as the education ol  a 
paint expert could be.

Cuticura Proved a Great Success.

“ Eczema began over the top of my 
ear It cracked and then began to 
spread. I had three different doctors 
and tried several things, but they did 
me no good. At la^t one side of my 
face and my neck were raw. The 
water ran out of It so that I had to 
wear medicated cotton, and It was so 
inflamed and sore that I had to put 
a piece of cloth over my pillow to keep 
the water from It, and it would stain 
the cloth a sort of yellow The ec
zema Itched so that it seemed as though 
1 could tear my face all to pieces. 
Then I began to use the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, and It was not more 
than three months before It was all 
healed up. Miss Ann Pearsons, North- 
field. Vt„ Dec. 19, 1907.'*
Putter Drag A CSeav. C„rp., So„ Prupfc, BoeU.ii.

Gender.
The other evening Miss Y., a maiden 

lad) of uncertain years, suspecting 
the cook was entertaining her beau 
downstairs, called Martha and In
quired whether she did not hear some 
one talking with her.

“ Oh no, ma'am,'' cried the quick
witted Martha; “ it was only me sing 
ing a psalm.'*
• "Very good,'* returned Miss Y. sig
nificantly. "you may amuse yourself 
with psalms, but let's have no hirus.”

Weds Her Rich Stepfather.
Social circles in Pasadena, Cal. 

learned with amazement the other dav 
that Miss Katherine Traphagen has 
become the bride of her stepfather, 
Cyrus M. Davis of Los Angeles. Mi-- 
Traphagen lived with h--r sisters in 
Altadenu and was one of the promi 
nent members of the Young Women's 
Christian association, being director 
of its short story club.

No Infallible Method.
A leading mathematician of France 

gives another warning that there is 
nd infallible method of doubling one s 
stakes after a loss. All one can do, 
says he. "Is to combine one's play so 
as to have a great chance of winning 
a little and a little chance of losing 
much, and many chauces of losing 
little ’*

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder. 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs,PowcierorLlq'd.25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 25. 
Rough on Roaches. Row'd, 15c..Liq'd.25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable toiuse,25c. 
E S. Wells. Chemist. Jersey City, N. J.

Didn’t Go Near the Water.
"Have you caught a cold, dear?” 
"Just a little cold, mamma.”
"Have you got your feet wet lately, 

my dear child?'*
"Why, I got one just a wee bit wet 

when in my bathing suit the other 
day, mamma.'' -Yonkers Stau-smau.

A good will offering—
A good digestion offering! 
WRIGLEY'S S PK A RMI NT.
I'ndertakers also come under the 

head of scientific boxers.

Shake In to  Y o u r  S h oes
Allen's Foot-East, a powder for your feet. 
It cures painful, swollen, smarting. Mutat
ing feet. Makes now- shoes easy. Soi l by 
all Druggists and Shoe Stores. 25c. Don't | 
accept any substitute. Sample FREE xd- , 
dress -Vilen S. Olmsted. LcRoy, .V V.

Afterglow.
“Are you still in the blissful intox- i

•cation of love?"
No. I've reached the headache 

now '—Exchange.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
Whetf or fr-.ni Colds, If- at. Stomach or 

N'-TVous troubles the a- hes are sp-»dily 
relieved by Capudine. It's I.iquld-p :as- 
ant to take—EfTeets Immediately. l<, •&
and 5"c at Drug Stores.

IVrhaps the reason the Goddess of 
Fame is fickle is simply because she 
is a goddess, and therefore neces- 
.-arilv feminine.

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty
in the purchase of 
paint materials. 
It is an absolute 
guarantee of pur
ity and quality. 
For your own 
protection, see 

at it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead 
you buy.

MTWMl IE»D COMMIT 
1*02 Trail, SonUnif. In  Tart

Well, well!
That's Indigestion after WRIGLEY'S 

SPEARMINT!
I-ook for the spear. The flavor last*.

When you hear one man trying to 
belittle another, it's safe to bet that 
the other is his superior.

W R U a  L E Y ’ S

( J l E V V  I T .

LU N C H
I t  d i g e s t s ’  
l u n e n - c l e a n s  

t h e  t e e t h -  
s w e e t e n s  t h e  

b r e a t h -  I F  
i t ’s  r e a l

W R I C

SPEARMINT ►

P E P S I N  G u r r

T O IL E T  ANTISEPTIC
-------NOTHINC LIKE IT  FOR------ -

m r  T r r o i  p“ tiM *“ «•• »nr dennfr** THE TEEIn m cLando* whi™* .j
removing tsitar from the teeth, beetles detuoyŝ  
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary 
tooth peeparatioot cannot do.

T H E  M O U T H  wash disinfects toe enouih
and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germs 
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throst, 
bed teeth, bed breath, grippe, and much akknr«.
T l i r  C Y F Q  w ‘̂en hted. a.ha
I H L  X  I  W  and bum. may be instantly 
relieved and strengthened by Par tine
f * A T A B M I  Putuw wJI d**n>v the germt
v R  I « n n n  that cause catarrh, heal the a, 
fiammition and stop the discharge, it is a mi 
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Pax tine is a harmless yet powerful 
sermiude,disinfectant and deodotuer. |
Used in bathing u destroys odors and 
leaves the body antiseptically clean, 
ron balc av onus storc» .60c

Oft POSTPAID MV MAIL.

URGE SAMPLE FREE!
TH I PAXTON TOILKT OO.. BOSTON. Mass

ui,?ee«sTil!i Thom pson'* EyeW ater w . n . u .. Da l l a s , n o . 36- 1909.

Starch, like everything else, Is be
ing constantly improved, the patent 
Starches put on the market 25 years 
ago are very different and Inferior to 
those of the present day. In the lat- | 
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all 
Injurious chemicals are omitted, while 
the addition of another ingredient, in
vented by us, gives to the Starch a 
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brand*.

Style of Price.
"Are you going to raise any fancy j 

crop on your suburban place this sum
mer*" asked Jones of Smith, as they 
■net In the business district.

"Well, yes." hesitatingly admitted 
Smith. "I am going to try to raise 
the mortgage."

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR!A a safe aod sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Dears the
Signature o ff ____
Id Use For Over 3 0  Year*.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
•---------------------------------

Willing to Try.
She— Do youi think it would take 

you long to love a girl?
He—I don't know How long have ! 

you got''—Yonkers Statesman.

m You Have Kidney 
Disease!! if these symptoms 

are present: pain 
and weakness in

the small of the back, pain in the loins and groins, 
numbness of the thighs; high colored, scalding, white 

or milky, or bloody urine. Sometimes scanty, at 
others copious and clear. Pains in the bladder, chills, 

fever; hot. dry skin; quick, hard pulse; throbbing in 
region of the kidneys, nausea, colic and constipation. 

Puffineas under the eyes, swollen feet acid or bitier taste in the 
mouth, rheumatism. These may not all be present at the same time 
but they are Nature's signal ut danger, and to ignore them invites 
the fatal Hrtghts Disease.

Dr. Thaeher’ s Liver and Blood Syrup
cures kidney disease, naturally and normally, by acting upon the liver, 

kidnevs and stomach, purifving the blood and removing the cause.
You don't cu< s at v.hat vou are taking This is the formula'— Buchu, 

J u n ip e r , H ydrangea  ( o r  S even  B a rk * ),  M a n d ra k e  ( o r  
M a y a p p le ), Ye llow  D ock , D a nd e lion , S en n a , Oaaoara
Sagradam  This formu a i. made right, of the test drugs obtainab.e 
without regard to price We guarantee its purity uuder the Pure Food and 
Drugs Act of June 30, 1906. Serial No. 905.

What Others Say of Its Merit
‘•I am recommending I>r. Thaohei*’* I.irer anil If lmhI Syrup with the nvwot r̂.iti- 

fjrlnp results. A lady caine 1JU milta to me f• *r tr<ratmer*» I cered her with Liver 
and Blood Syrup. J H. I.HATH. M * , Longrtew, Teiaa.”

"I have sold T>r TUacher s Liver and Blood Syrup for ten years under my per» 
aoual £uarautee, and hate never beeu cal*cd upon to rvf,ind a cent.

H. M HILL. Aqulila, Texaa.’*
• Four doctors *ikid I could not recover from kidney trouble, etpht years ago, but 

Dr. Thacher'ti Liver and HalmmI Syrup cured me I am .t sound man today,
C. J MOATEs, Deer I-od*f«, Tenn M

We have the originals of these and thousands of others just as convincing, 
on file in our oflic<-

For sale by dealers in 50c and *1.00 bottles.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

This Is What 
Catches Me!

Ifto* .1 Onu-Third M ora  S tn ruh .

u r r# n i> « «
o rA M iV c i

atmfA
H u No E « m I h

o z

%
*

A m

FULL
POUND

for lOc
No prem ium *, but one»(hird  
more starch than you get of 
other brands. Try it now, for 
hot or cold starching it has no 
equal and will not stick to the iron.

Lame l»ack ami Lumbago make a wung 
man feel old. Hamlins Wizard Oil makes 
an old man feel young. Absolutely aoth* 
in g  like i t  for the relief of all pain.

California Fruits
delivered at your 2»**m » at whotesa.e price*. 
Selected d "l**d ,ut*l osniinj fruit*, nuts and 
ralair-. parked to family ready
for um* We -«»*;] t-f*r ûm*-r>A only. We aare 
/l>U oiv-riH) Wrl'H .4 f<>r prices.
CALIFORNIA f Rl IT SUPPLY CO.

M a r y s v i l l e ,  < a l t f o m i a

>v r T o <.e v ŝ ^ s p e a r m i n t

Storm Warnings Issued.
N-w Orleans: Two storm warnings 

were issued by the local United States 
Weather Bureau Thursday, the first 
shortly before 9 a. m. and the second 
late Friday afternoon. These warn
ings follow the announcement Thurs- 
Jay night that a West Indian hurrl- 
ar.e was sweeping northwestward 

through the Yucatan channel.

Equipped for Fast Travel.
Sorrow is an evil with many feet.— 

i ’osldippus.

Look sharp! See the point?
It's the spear on real WRIGLUT8 

SPEARMINT!

w m BAAuat
—r -------------------- w

m
------- ----------------------

HAIR BALSAMaod baa Tam ttM hsk. ri~wv̂ -*** a lasux.BTi grjmtii.
Krvf*r Fslls to B 'jrmj Hair to its Truthful Color. CurtM *r« t> 4 * asif isu.JaL fitfc, sad •; ' B «r

r ■■ _ . ________

Thompion Denies Report.

City of Mexico: Ambassador David 
G. Thompson emphatically denies the 

' report that he had purchased the Pan- 
American Railroad for $10,000,000, act- 
ng as the agent for E. H. Harrlman.

The votes he didn't get look like a 
basket of lemon* to the defeated can
didate.

PERRY DAVIS' PAI>KII.LFRA feel in* of security comes by bavin* tbisftmoua remedy on band. It Is a dependable Aafoguanl 
against colic, diarrhea crampa. £ic, 3&c A50c >otUea.

F o rd ’s School
A U S T I N .  T E X A S

f  Mparf9 e-Aper-jjaiiy for th« Uni Tensity of Texaa 
fgraduate - enter without examination. Hi* 
learner*, all unireraity men Fifteenth annual 
eeaaioii <»ct. I J. Stainey Ford. B A
•ft. A., Principal, «  eat Nineteenth Swwea

Canton Justice of Peace Dead.
Canton: Justice of the Peace W. D. 

Hutcherson Is dead and his wife Is 
xrobably fatally injured as '.he result 
>f a shooting In the Day Hotel, which 
hey owned, Monday nighL

Many a man makes his mark In the 
world—with a whitewash brush.

Hunger Is a necessary evil; It pro
motes industry.

L E W I S '  S I N G L E  P I N D E I
**  54 CIoARi HAS A RICH TASTI
P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D YE
Cater eiere feeds boektst a»J faster colon than as? ether e«e. One 10c sackas, eai.n .11
•Msarateatmttout nee«i« aaart Wr.te tot tree feeoU«-i&, to Dm. BleachKu* j55*?Kf Ogv'tv0 0 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^  after** Tee 1

St i l l  I n im i ta b le .  ... ..............................................................  ..................

..............
Still Inimitable.

First Cricket— Men are flying.
Second Cricket— Perhaps, but they 

can't make music with their legs.

Millions of white teeth come from 
millions of sticks of WRIGLEY'S 
8PEARMINT.

Fame may come to a man suddenly 
and go Just as quickly.

M r*. W in s low 's  Soo th in g  Syrup.
For children teethln*, Boften* the *»iras. reduces t®. X 
OaamufcUoa, sllsys petn. cures wind coliu. 25csbotUs. •

It !o the after effect of experience J; 
that counts. £*T

RESINOL ha* been 
years by

prescribed
, ---- physicians
over the world in the tre 
ment of skin diseases, M 

__ ___________  ing, irritation, ecsema 1

so ...  1... .11 ""
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, MD.

-I  cannot praise RESINOL enough."
Mn. Geo. A. Laney. Montreal, Canada.

* I 1 I I S J ■ 1 a ■ ■■
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You Look Prematurely Did
IWI I IM ■  I V  Ml , ,  II M ta .torww , /  ■  V I

HUTORSR.BRRIOI, Si.OO, rMtalL


